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I OTTAWA IS AGOG TRY TO EJECT WAR 
OVER DISMISSALS WIDOW FROM HOME

LOUDON WOMAN PICKED 
RIGHT UP FROM START AST600 ofRobert Fowler, Dead Letter 

JChief, and Private Secre
tary Artf'Ôusted. ^

ayor 

it of the Hj 
Seasicknes

House Owners, Ontario Prod- 
Company, Explain 

Why Action Taken.
uceMen’s and Boy ’ pie over. I had rheumatism badly in 

my knees and ankles, which pained 
me so badly that sometimes when 
downtown I could hardly geT~horàe. i 
was very week, and It was only by 
frequently resting that I was able to 
do the housework. 1 just felt tired1 
and languid all the time, and. it was 
misery to try and get around, and r 
was really desperate tq know what to

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray Was 
Amazed at the Way Tanlac 
Overcame tier Trouble — 
Sleeps Like a Child All 
Night Now.

,

arfolk, Va., Jan. 7.- 
r he bad boarded 
ll" Cannon, at Cork, 
L,o to this country 
95 <ycallagban, loi 

who came here 
I Newport News, wl 
Iefi brother of th

letting aboard ship 
cult as It. may seem, 

“Dressed as a ja 
yd the quays for a 
•hlng my chance. 
t were absent from 
n I saw my chance 
* and slipped abo 
hold.’’
I added that Ma 
decl the ship ahead 
1er boarding ship, 
pie remained conce; 
[In a bunker until 
lekness. MacSwine) 
away for three days 
Jy came outj of hit 
to work In ithe for 

O’Callaghan said 
for four days.

Hien Mr. Macs wine 
ence known, calling 
i, our small store 
jt out,’’ O’Callagha 
was put to work at 
comparatively easy 

1 the bunkers wit: 
r for me. I wouti 

out all right, but the shj 
lery/badly after being 
u| I succumbed to 
fVOBy, I determined tc 
while where the air wa 
WIBt to a ! bunk when th 
« duty. One fellow, h< 
Sm and discovered n 
jaw sickness I went to w 
MaoSwtney.”

Ottawa, Jan. Following the attempted, «Section of 
Mrs. Jessie Bridges, 19.1 uiaremont street,

Ontario Produce Co., 
could hot get the city sheriff to act In 
the matter and that three private bailiffs 

Sliyv.engtsed ln carrying out the

^bet tier hand had been ln- 
^**£§5 w^Ên, Ÿntl bailiff tried to use force.

Mfa- B°Wee **4-1? 5 a month pen
sion. said.,Mr. Flynn, “and it isn’t 
PSPW* »**” rent if considered. I In
tend to take the matter Æ with the 

a®Fe returns. Mayor Churyh tollkme that: the city would not 
stand for any widow being put on the
T^Ün,and Zet U bae happened. When 
I Went up there Mrs. Bridiféa was erv-
!?? ïï?ttï!y’ wllile some onlookers con
sidered the whole affair a ioke Her
de/icX*1 X? lcll'l6c* ln France, and she is 
hehca-te and certainly should not be

i‘Lthft./nanPer- She had put in 
finings and had paid lor improvements 

. ■ -Mr, Wolfe, the agent for the
produce company, told me that they have 
a man working tor them," continued Mr.

'LAWBREAKERS IN ISAYS BALLOONISTS' 
ÜSÏiêSi ONTARIO TfflUVE IN PITIABLE STATE
wagons the stable. Mrs. Bridges was «^“‘"otice in September, 111», fnd wiae 

at tiiat time a house on St Clair 
avenue. She refused to more, and oott-
OrtXr im $1® Per 010,1111 r6nt UnUI 

She did not appear on Dec. 10th when
Z1 ap%cation for Possession was 

served her. On Dec. 20th a writ of pos-
^el0Jl'TaLPlac^ 1,1 0,6 ^herinrs hands, 
twirr to«ay Mra- Brtdees struck the 
shsrHf « officer over the head.
,„Sile,waf.£€aln plax>ed ln Possession yes
terday, altho a number of the city poHce 
were there. Altho three months’ rent is 
°'™nr ,th“ states it is wlMtng
™ tt and afW ^ts incurred
against her and is also willing to pay the 
next three months’ rent and the 
of her moving If she will give 
sion of the house.

e 7.—News of the dis
missal of Robert Fowler from the office 
of superintendent of the postofflee dead 
tetter department, by special govern
ment order-in-council, has created a 
stir in government circles.
Yvonne Pouget,. who acted as private 
secretary a*d ïstAqgrapher to Mr. 
Fowler, hag atagf bejbn dismissed.

The orders-talcourfcil decreeing both 
dismissals Vere passed on December

X 4 9 Mrs.J do.
“I had read so much in the London 

papers of the great good that- people' 
were deriving from Tanlac that I de- I 
elded to try tt too, and I must confess, 
that I was amazed àt the good results 
which I got from oven the first bottle.
I began to pick up right from the start | 
and soon had an <uppetite such as I had!* 
not known for years. I was able to 
take good nourishing food and I put' 
on flesh rapidly. I am never troubled' 
with headaches or dizziness now. The" 
rheumatism sems to have left me en
tirely, so that I haven’t an ache or a À
pain left in ray body. I sleep like a ]
child all night, and get up ln the morn
ings feeling fully rested and strong , ] 
enough for any task. Tanlac is a most1 1 
wonderful medicine and l am delighted* S 
to have the chance to. recommend. It.” I 
Tanlac Is sold in Toronto by Tamblyn I 
Drug Stores and by an established 
agency in every town. 1

According to the testimony of the 
multiplied thousands who have used 
it, there is nothing more Invigorating 
than Tanlac to .persons suffering from 

after-effect* of iofleunza, la 
grippe, typhoid, pneumonia, or a seri
ous operation, or. who are in a run
down condition. Another striking in
stance of this is the case of Mrs. Eliza
beth dray, of 12 Blet wood avenue, 
London, Onti. Canada who made the 
following statement; -i

‘‘For two years I was in a very bad 
state of health and ttiÿ appetite was 
so ,peor that I had no interest what
ever in mealtimes. 1 was constipated 
most of the time, and Buffered froth 
the most dreadful headadiéé, which 
30 affected my nerves that I could 
hardly stand thé chtidrefa arouhd ibe. 
At sqch times, too, J would have.spells 
of dizziness when I would nearly top-

ti 30.
No reason le given officially far the 

dismissals.
Mr. Fowler was one of the most 

prominent officials in tfie civil service. 
A man of 44 years, Mr. Fowler was 
appointed to the postofflee in.1910. He 
quickly rose to be superintendent of 
the dead letter branch. On October 1, 
1916, he was appointed acting assistant 
deputy postmaster in the place of Col
onel Hector Verret, ti.S.O., who en
listed Mr. Fowler acted as assistant 
deputy postmaster till Col Verret’s re
turn. At the time of his suspension 
Mr. Fowler was drawing about 14,696 
salary.

Mr. Fowler achieved certain prom
inence during the war as a result of 
his criticism of the administration of 
the postoffice department by Dr. R. M. 
Coulter, the deputy postmaster-general 
and Col. Verret, assistant deputy post
master. Mr. Fowler voiced those criti
cisms before a parliamentary commit-

the

x

V
•t. y All the 

Smart, New 
Shapes

Will be Placed

On Sale Today at
I

herself.

95c"• ! tee.

(Continued From Page 1).
States navy balloonists Whose balloon 
descended In the fqyests of northern •’ 
Ontario on December 12.

The day after the arrival of the 
party at the post, Mr. Bradbury left, 
on his annual leave of absence for 
Montreal, and at Mattice despatched a- 
wire, via Winnipeg, to Rockaway tell
ing of their safety.

Asked as to. when was the earliest the 
United States naval Officers might be 
expected to reach Rockaway Beach, Long 

comes that the Conservative, pa.rty Island, Mr.jBradbury gave It as hi sview 
will come out victorious: “Drury is *hat Jan-J3,at tiie earliest would be the

he said. Me Is endeavoring to be a Mr.. Bradbury described the condition 
statesman. It is a significant thing of LieutS. L. A. Kloor, Walter Hinton 
that, the g^reat majority of the Literal nd S. A. Farrell when seen for the first 
press is hot supporting either Hartley time by hlm, es forlorn in the extreme. 
Dewart1 or W. L. Mackenzie King but 'vlth thelr uniforms In rags and them-v 
is supporting Drury. There is a deep- s?lv?s almost in the last stages of phy- 
laid nlfln at work tn ~os„,n„ sical exhaustion. He is of the opinion '
th» TT £ o gradually Work that one day more of exposure wouldthe U.F.O. party areund; until it be- have finished them, and states that they 
comep simply a Liberal organization, s Id they had been wandering blindly 
The farmers are beginning to realize ever the forests for four days, with no 
this and are flocking back to the knowledge of their whereabouts, and- 
Conservative cause.’’ wlth nothing to eat by cariboo moss. .

Mr. Ferguson stated that organization 
was going ahead by leaps and bounds.
Smce the Conservative convention last 
December, he said, he had received moro 
'-nan eight hundred communications from 
leaders of Conservative

(Continued From Page 1). 
and there are going to be dome fire
works when It Is read. He will have 
to_ do some tall work explaining the 
expenditures therein. The depart
ment of highways, alone, has a budget 
of thousands of dollars spent with 
virtually nothing"to show for it.”

Hon. Mr. Ferguson Is quite con
fident that when the next show-down

Regular Value9 $2.50 to $3.50
This »alc will continue till the cane are all iaM Th—. l .fresh from the maker,, and are made of fi e tweed, ctlor, ^dhall^I t0d*y? 
shape,. There are all sizes for both men »r»d bo vs and 1 *e newe,t
in most cases less tlurn one-third the right hdpn^fif V*8
Wng opportunity in the city tod»,. Come earTy Jaz tobL.T, t CaP* 
for believe us, they will sell like hot cakes. 7 » to be sure of getting one—

y --------
_»gal Authorities Asked for 

Advice Regarding Rights 
in the Case.

kV
►FREY SEES R 
RAILWAY Dl

costs 
up posses- iwa, Jan. 7.—(Caj

ihn M. Godfrey, of. To 
in of the board of 
hlch will investigate thi 

.veen the management 
sdlan National Railwaye 
tt the sywtem, resultin 
"Hanna order,” Interview 
Ker of labor this mom 

•lag the conference, - ti 
stgted that there was 1 

i publication. It is unde 
HtwHona reganding thé 
toe chairman and board 
ifceed. Senator Robert 
that there would be no 
that the board is comple 
tog the investigation.

OAK HALL INVESTIGATING BOLAND
TO HONOR CENTENARY 

OF BROCK VILLE RECORDERWashiegton, Jan. 7.—Definite in
dications had appeared tonight that 
the state department might -take .into 
its own hands, without regard to the 
department of labor, the question of 
admitting to the United States Dan
iel O'Callaghan, lord mâyor of Cork, 
paroled by the labor department after 
his arrlgal at Newport News as a 
stowaway.

Conflict between the two depart
ments, which was foreshadowed yes
terday, was brought out Into the open- 
today and accentuated tonight when 
it was learned that Acting Secretary 
Davis, of the state department, had 
called upon the department’s legal 
authorities for advice on the question 
of - his department taking the entire 
O’Callaghan admission matter into 
its own hands. The state department, 
it has been indicated, favors deport
ation of the lord mayor, while the 
labor department has been represent
ed ;by . those close to its higher offi
cials, as favoring admission of the 
Cork official. w

The case of the lord mayor had not 
been formally presented to the state 
department tonight by the labor de
partment, but the solicitor of the 
former department was known to be 
giving consideration also to hts de
partment’s power ih case O’Callaghan 
Is admitted by labor officials, to ask 
the department of justice to institute 
proceedings against the lord mayor 
on the charge of violating a criminal 
statute by entering the United States 
without a passport.

Good Clothes and Furnishings for Men and Boys
COR. VONGE AND ADELAIDE STREFTC 337 DANFOtiTH AVENVE T

-„Mr?Ck*lle’ °nt“ Jan- 7—A bronze 
m,h)nL^mm!n^0Jat!ng the continuous 
publication of The Brock ville Recorder

^ htmdred years, will be un
veiled here on January 16. The news
paper celebrates its centenary on the
wm° alua aLand the board of trade 
will hold a banquet in honor v-

the 18th- at which Colonel 
Geo. H. Ham, Montreal, 
well-known 
speakers.

>
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-Ebert Thanks King Alfonso
For His Humanity to GermansBRITAIN’S SEA POWER 

DOUBLE THAT OF U. S.
amhlK" Frinl P?bably =0 others 
one building, Tnd ’Italy and
and u authorized. ’ 1 ™ service

. ,tu ®trern8th submarine,.
serious° compati tor *în °ttie ‘m® on2y
marine strength < m*4,^er of sub-tables of anytMln^ ann^ n° evidence in 

than doubled the strength of the, in, th™ "ranch df8nï^f0e ‘̂nngthequa“t.y
?a7’ and thl8 rat>° wilt rice m8 to,hrat Une ,ubma-‘"e«"in fe": 

be maintained even with the 6b1 »n the second line is fi-.. uJ_
^hJltn °f th® bul,dlDg ProFrame olj ermse®0submarine and 7twôC°nd ilne’ one 
the two countries. The United States submersibles mounting a^a j?nhUor type 
will be far superior not only in cap- ano,ther building. Acain.t .hifun aild 
Ital ships, but riso in destroyers and rd,e.reea ^ of 165 v^eis to! ^reat 
submarines. Jape»» twe^r wtlt &

have double the number of battle 4i seconà line ehort-°rHd2|,i=ll8t iltle and 
cruisers, now possessing four such flect eubinarines and" ï8 nrufl1, J*Z°

Without reference to second n«o building:. Janan uither bunt or
ships, of which Great Britain has » marines of any classn°in'rSl llnS su*3"

, preponderance In all classes over th! In* 'no *Te?A
United States and Japan, the British mersibl^0n„f°r„;lyprs’ altho a»out ’ 
navy contains 26 battleships cari-ying -thorized. / France‘hag8 63 sub® bfen au' 
at least ten guns each of. 12 Inch service, Of all tvnej8nsubmarine-s in caHbre or larger and displaclng^O OOO and'Itafy 22 built and 8 buills “d‘”S’

ons or mqre. The United States has Standing of Neri,.. T - ,
M such Vessels, Japan 6, France 7 A recapitulation of the figure» »h c- To lnvestlPate Boland,
and Italy 4. Great Britain has no *- 1821 «trength ot to! t!r«’ , Sec‘etary Davis also indicated dur-
first-line battleships under const™!- (battL^'',6"! i,n "rat lln« major” f®1"1 Ing the day that the state department 
tion, while the United States has 11 guns of U.j inch canbrCrUl8er,)’ mountln* had ^stituted an investigation of the 
Japan 7, France 4 and Italy 4 U’ follow.: h eallbre »r greater, i, a« reported statement of Harry Boland,

Britain Has More Battle Crul.— „ 'Îfî*1 Britain, 21-voewi. ... seçretary to Eammon de Valera,
The British navy, pioneer in the and’ j1 ®t4te,f' 1» vessels or" goem “President of the Irish republic," that

deyetopment of-the^atile cruiser type «7. =20 * he too, had entered the United States

still retains an easy advantage in this fi1h0runtJJle eun" °< lees than t?b*1?1 .shlP« Wiv°uLa ?assport’ as a 8tQwaway. 
generally regarded Indispensable das! b,60ause ot their tow Mr" Davis that the) depart-
of modem ships of war with six fin* Th! BreT.°j!7 blttre- ment, in ^additle»,-had takeK note of
line battle cruisers and four others poww, at th! th,ree the reported advocacy by Boland in a
classed as "second line.” The United ,hlpe ""“Mu the «m. ,n capital ®Peech yesterday In New York, "of a
States has none completed and six S ^na’ on tht bSititiS****'" to ',endetta"by «he Irish in every coun- 
under construction, Japan four in ser- *■ fl*«d at) M pr°- jtry- lf Britain persisted in the pursuit
vice and eight projected, France and tohs; united State. totaHing 723,65, of its present course toward Ireland.
Italy have no battle cruisers built or fn<l JaPen. 16 «hlpè of 62?«»nf ,988'000’ ton*. There was a question, the secretary 
building. l1!pTe^eCttd to teach it, greltZ'i’'r.f,apan Sald' ae to whether such a declara-

In compiling the figures as to ÎÏÏÎ5? .tînfito! 1!” a?d*»27, wKjj°Z tton dld t”ot ,brlnF fié author within 
cruiser strength, rigid qualifications as beln* the !fœ. 5f°*!i‘ed '= ‘tdicated ! acop?J]ot tbe immigration act o" ms. 
were laid down for this type of ves- ?rlta,P an<i the United “«let!!6 5.'Srset' nrovld ng' fieportatiqn for aliens ad- 
sel The requlrefnents forflrst-llne tiTrt v^iinstheuse of force and violence
cruisers were declared to be “large The* total*!'920 tona' ‘ 24 asainst the United States,
fast cruisers launched since January tbree powers, jL , ,'.hLp at the Consideration by the state depart-
1, 1901, capable of keeping station with ni?)!?1 a?ri.,a,n' «» ship, of l eo’es» te» Se,nt ?f both the O’Callaghan and the 
the battle fleet." Neither the United 860„ veaaeie ^ 766 771 ^: ?0,and 03863 was Understood to have
States Japan, France nor Italy have Tcom^n’ ofVhV'^ " bee? pr6CiP>tated today by the denial
any able to meet this requirement. <* firet Ilne capital .hiM !?^,<l6„,1,n.power made by labor department
Great Britain is credited with two and up «how. the, following; t ng 12"lnch of a stàtement issued early in the
such vessels in service, none under t7« r!!LB^lntSlnl f”1*: United stgtea by Asslatant Secretary Merel-
constructlon, and twenty in the sec- oree take f.T"- Th«»e «*- !mith’ of the 8tate department, that
ond line, while the United States has Pleted. nt oa|l’ v«wM, com- Secretary of Labor Wilson had re-
none under construction and ten ln __ —•-------------------------- ' • ferred the O'Callaghan case to his
the second line. Neither Japan, France i TRY FIVE BIBIGLARIt’e- department. ..tabor department offi-
nor Italy has any such cruisers built iu claie, in their denial, added that Sec-
or building, altho each nation has IN TOWN OF MEAFORD retary Wilson had gone to Philadel-
a few obsolete cruisers classified as ______ ■ „,pMÿ.ÿr tbe week-end and would not
second line. Meafotvi oi* T ...... ,c. #ak’é up the case until bis return on

Light Cruisers. Meaford, Otit., Jan. 7.—Early this Monday .
In light cruiser strength Great Britain morning thé following %e nhm,„- 7 -J--” > -----—«-----------------------------------

■ leads all other nations by a large margin business nine, oe . protr,lnent
with Japan second and the United States buelne8s P»068 ot, the town were en, [ÎÎStX-^é
a poor third. The British navy has 44 tered by burglars: Stephefi Bros ’ 1 ‘ '
light cruisers in the first line, 24 tn atore $100 wan .token e-X- Ftoe second line and five under con- t 7 McCe^n wfe:
structlon. Japan has six such vessels r w d™Sffi*ts, $»0;
In service and niife, under construction. "V„77 Main dty gPOds, $60; A. "Hei- 
«hlle the United: ^.atefghas three ships 9 ,roP’ furniture — and undertaking 
built as scout Cruisers designated r.s where a aledge hammer Wa« used nn 
light cruisers of 'the second line’’ and the safe, whloh they failed tn 

ten light cruisers of the Omaha class Wm. Butohard & Oo. hardware 
under construction France has four unsuccessful attempt’ *
first line light cruisers ln gervice and ” *
six building, and Italy five ln service 
and none building.

several of the French 
ships were obtained from 
German navy.

Great Britain is shown to be the cniy 
nation with any destroyer leaders, hav
ing 24 such vessels with a speed of 30 
knots and up, and a minimum displace
ment of 1,600
lng.

and other 
newspaper man will be

thruout the province to the^feemha! Berlin, Jan. 7.-Tr<*ident Ebert has 
the party was stronger than ever, and ?5nt 10 -the lting o£ Spain a letter oÇ 
gaining strength all. the time. Great pro- tbanka for the king's aaifeiguarding of 
gress was also reported at the caucus German interests in enemy countries, 
held in the city the last two days. during and after the

Vicious Patronage." Ebert especially thanks the king tor
Referring to the patronage system 6be " act6 ot humanity and noble im- 

which was so condemned by the U.F.O. partiality extended to all German na- 
thc °ntario Conservative leader tibnals by the king,. the people and

wm !hhw?tly ^.at the Protestation the authorities of Spain.’’
was all a bluff> as the present admin to- -------L' ’*
t ration has been

Expect Quebec Wffl F 
m Women to Pr

HUGE BUILDING LOAN 
REQUESTED BY MONTREALo war. Herr

-5Even If Programs Are Carried 
Out, American Navy Will 
Be Deficient in Important 

-Types of Warships, But 
Will Double That of Japan 
-—Strength of World Pow
ers in Possession of U. S. 
Government

Montreal, Jan. 7.—Henj 
I it A for St. Lawrencd 

bring the question of aild 
to study and practice la) 
before the next session oi 
We, and the general belie 
titoe the bill will be pad 
Stated this morning that ti 
be moved by Mr. Miles d 
j«fl It the sympathy an 
«very women’s ^rganlzatloj

**• $. G. Inkster Says 
Toronto Cal

Quebec, Jan. 7.—-The city of 
real ÿtijl petition the Quebec 
lature when it opens next week for a
t^ildlnV^Î!00’000 to 688131 ln house- 
be ntiuleJhie money’ lf obtained, will 
be utilized in a manner similar to 
other housing schemes inaugurated bv 
several Canadian municipalities iti 
this Is successful, many other town! 
in Quebec will follow suit 1 
similar applications.

Mont-
legis-

<{: guilty of patronage ot 
the most vicious kind. “Oases too ittimer- 
ous to mention have come to my notice/' 
lie said, “whero a man holding a govern- 
ment office has been quietly asked to 
resign, and a party supporter given Ills 
job. Patronage heretofore had been open 
and above board, but now it is done in 
an ur.*rhand manner, and also made 
worse by denying its existence,”

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR* -

Béats Electric nr Gas
! and make

hrmi?-?' °*L ,amP that gives an amazingly-.

U. 8. Government and 35 leading univer
sities and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
■moke or noise—no pumping, up, is eimpie, 
elean safe. Burns 04 per cent, air and 6 
per cent, common Kerosene (coal-oil). 
cTh4, ,nv€ntor' °* K* Johnson 246 Oraig 
St. West, Montreal, is offering to 
lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial or evén to 
give one FREE to the first user in eaicn lo- -" 

w111 heIp hlm introduce it. Write 
him today for full particulars. Also <wot 
him to explain how you can get the agency 
and without experience 
$250 to $500 per month.

SEYMOUR CHAPMAN DIÇS 
i IN MURRAY TOWNSHIP

;

There had been a lot of talk about the 
w y that the natural resources of the 
I rovince had been exploited by -he 
Hearst admintstmtiorf, he said, but there 
was going to bo a showdown at the next 
session of the house, and then it would 
be shown which party had mishandled 
them. He referred specifically to the 
selling of the timber limits by the Drury 
cabinet to E. W. Backus by private sale, 
instead of by public lender.

Mr. Ferguson left Toronto last night 
to return to his home In Grenville.

Victoria, B. C-, Jan 
*T«*e.)—Rev. John B. I 
W night received a tel 
Jpojc Church, Toronto, < 
P* ministry o< the chi 
tMey that the offer came 
We surprise to him, an< 
■• appreciates the high 
Wa him by the Knox 
rill have to consult hie i 
latjon in the matter be 

-«decision.

seventeen pays-
Sti John, N. B„ Jan. 7. 

liner Sicilian a mi- 
dits morning from Antwe 
rfbln end 87 steerage pas 
** _ 9 tona of general carg 
■venteen days making t 

to exceptionally eton 
days she was able t 

miles In twenty-four

Washington, Jan. .7.—What officiale, 
here claim to toe complete information 
as to the relative national strength 
of the principal wcrld powers is now 
in possession of the United States 
government. Whether it will be pre
sented to the senate foreign relations 
committee in connection with that 
committee’s consideration of propos
als looking to world disarmament has 
not been disclosed.

The information has -been compileN^ 
in the form.of tables, which show that, 
Great Britain’s sea pqwer is double 
that of the United States, and that 
altho British preponderance in capital 
ships will practically have been over
come by the United States with the 
completion in 1921 of the United: 
States building program, the United 
States navy will still be ’greatly in
ferior In types of vessels which naval! 
officers regard as extremely import-, 
ant, notably destroyer leaders, cruis
ers and light cruisers, cruising sub- 
-marines and airplane ships.

The United State navy today, ac
cording to this information, lias more

40 sub-/ Cobourg. Ont., Jan. 7.—(Special) — 
ftey7™r Chapman has passed away

EHSFs-skss?
of Regina. In religion Mr ’
was an Anglican.

’ ■
m

eerwl a

:

or money make
Chapman

LORD MILNER RESIGNS; 
SUCCESSOR NOT KNOWN

K«

re sig n ed” h i/p o r t f o 1 a'g wcretoryT7
■

'
h

mNORTHERN ELECTRIC 
SOURCE OF PROFITS

1 ,

■1

i IF KIDNEYS Ay■r- (Continued From Pag. 11

Of the Americfn^Teto^aph^1 ,audltor 
phone Company ^nd Tele’
gave evidence calcu2te!d,„t0(^y- 
large amounts were « tb eb<)w that 
chasing from the Wmtem X PUr' Company. western Llectric
of^contmet/wito the w" be had ™ade
Company wh^e ^ri,^8^ Eleotrta

sre as? «
the

^y advantageous toihe^BeU v 
”rock-ibottonV’rOVpricde for-Setting 
Northern Electric^ grLter ^ , 
power. There were buying
also. The BeU rnm°“'r advantages smaller stocks of^su^to?/, carry
Northern Electric rt>eca,u86 the 
in5 stocks tor n
the United States were ln
lay of several million ^cut- 
connection with the Western eÏs^h11"

roplJeementiaUable f°r ^^Mton
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Grove's
. . is the Genuine 

and Only
■ V>-•** 1 -**1 ;v '

* Laxative

■Bromo
■ Quinine
> tablets

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ®ey* Backache Is S 
Have Been Elatinj 

Much Meat.
..^hen you vvake up wi 

misery in the ki « «enerally 
too

r°f*n authority, 
tofuYh1!* overworks til
*7g_j r <effort t0 fllter $ 

and they become so 
2e® end loggy. when y 
llH,luggl8h and clog yo 
jju® them, like you re 

wets; removing all the 1 
gu*. 1?'a8te, elee you hav< 

headache, dizzy ap 
S?6" sours, tongue is 
rtto!z_tbe weather Is bat 

In2|™fietic twinges. The 
vftee ' of sediment,
era -v?et sore, water seal 
(. obliged to seek relief t 
vSMto during the night. 

•Irian '. consult a good, r< 
taZ,a‘ once or get from 
ISSsl at>out four ounces t 

a tablespoonful in 
•g-, before breakfast 

. eg- 2?d your kidneys wl 
flta-. ,bl« famous salts is 

IS^ecid of grapes and I, 
nod with llthia, anc 
for generations to 
*te eluggish kidne> 
“lze acids in the uri 

irritates, thus endi

iir

GUARANTEED f

is —AT—1* 7* means you 
much meat, :

Meat$ 15.00 A TON 
A.B.C. Coal Briquettes

•GH
end
was

Com-
XDON'T GUESS

—KNOW
A

the
of.

Wé are all more or dess 
guilty of guessing at facts 
instead of knowing them.

Knowledge is Power

Knowing what food is 
good for-you and what is 
not increases your health, 
thereby increasing 
efficiency, 
you can get a diaher with 
the food well cooked, the 
service superior and the 
surroundings to 
likings.

-■ » Cleaner;The’ first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
is recognized by All civilized 
dations.

. . Be eirefol to avoid imitations.
V

. Be sure its Bromo

Hotter%
.Cheaper than Coal

Place Your Order Now
Telephone Main 6311,

->< V "
To Citre a Cold In One Day

Take Grove’s LAXATIVE Bnnun 
QUININE tablets. The genuine .bear* . the 
elgnature of B. W. Grove. rOc.

i
and Italian 

the former

your 
Know where or write to

'

V -
Trend of ’Phone Price,

As to the probable trend ** 
phone prices, Mr. 
would be no 
future. >
v,0*"11' the Hydro-Electric. 

g^onXyt ”T-
man ufacturing compTt™ ^'"f1 
^orthem Electric. The mere fact ot

hi"drwîhhe
access

ysrn tons and another build- 
Nelther Japan nor the Unlte'd 

ktates has any destroyer leaders under 
construction, while France has 12 
building and Italy five. Despite the 
United States’ great war time destroyer 
building program, Great Britain still 
maintains a preponderance in both first 
and second line vessels of this type. 
In the first line classification the Brit
ish navy has 334 destroyers built and 
11 building; the United States, 260 in 
service and 12 authorized, but not under 
construction; Japan, 27 built, 16 under

„ _ ^ of tele- 
tiox thought there 

Kreat decline in the
THE

Anthracite Briquette Co.
-2^ TORONTO

your
? near

of CanadaThe answer to this is

ÎÎ The Walker House :
S».:
«XX

"The House of Plenty” 
.Wright A Co., Proprietors

or Telephone Nearest Branch of

the lake simcoe ice CO.,
I * The sefttilnb bears this signature

rrt-T“---------------------- .5
TORONTO- ■J^teV» __  is a life saver

lSk t_?ters- It to inexpe 
"fp** and makes a 
••cent lit’hia-weter i

. >i.
■::C^

t 1

iht $3i\'i*

ALL
STYLES

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Tickets issued to ell part, ef th, 

world.
Chelee of lines and routes.

MeliilliDaiis Ce.,L)||t$ii
Main 210124 Toronto St
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